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'Useful'
On The World Talks

WASHINGTON, March 29 (M—Secretary of State Dulles said
today that With Western unity how "an irreversible reality" the
time is approaching for whit could be "useful" discussions between
the tree world powers and Russia.

Dulles did not predict just wh,en the United States and its major
Allies might get together with the
Sciviet Union. He said any such
top-level meeting requires infi-
nite planning and is certainly
months away.

World disarmament and Ger-man reunification might well beon- the agenda for any Big Four
conference, he added. Both ques-
tions have been prime topics of
Communist propaganda, if not
action.

Dulles told the Senate ForeignRelations Committee that Russia
seems ready to adjust to the real-ity of Western unity after failing
to block it. Russian opposition in
this sphere, he said, resulted in
"the-greatest failure in Soviet dip-
lomacji that has yet occurred."

Of the Paris accords to rearm
Iryt Germany within theNrtpttcayOrganization,'gu_
lessaid:

"The Soviet Union exhaustedevery means at its command shortof open war to try to pre' ent theresult zioW before you. They havefailed."
Dulles urged the committee to

approve protnptly the two treatiesbefore it.

Fixed Wage
Supported
By Meany

CLPNELAND, March 29 (W)—
AFL President George Meany
sajd today he's "rooting" for the
CIO United Auto Workers in their
drive fbr a guaranteed annual
wage.

And he said he didn't think
'there is any doubt" but what
An, unions would support the
drive financially if the auto
!Milers- appeal for help.

Meshy addressed the UAW do
vetition—the first time an APL
offieial, has appeared at such a
function.

His appearance came as an in-
terlude in a long, heated debate
that led to adoption of a program
to raise a 25-million-dollar strike
fund. The money would be used
to finance any auto industry
strikes this summer.

Meshy told a news conference
the- guaranteed wage campaign
"is the auto workers' baby, and
I think they're blazing, a trail."
He said the principle of the guar-
anteed. annual wage plan is "vety
Much in 'the tradition of the labor
movement."

Meany, slated to head a merged
APB:-CIO organization, Said a
joint strike fUnd "could be a fea-sibility" in the future, but not
immediately.

Knowiand Policy Wrong
On Formosa-Fulbrighit

araapsTEADNY., March 20
(R)---Sen. J. William Wulf:tight
(D-Ark.), said today Senate Re-
publican Leader William Rnovir-
bind's approach _to the Forthosa
problem "May lead to War un-
necessaillt.""I don't like the Knowland ap-
proach," rulhright ,said. "It's a
dangerous situation. I dOn't think
be his 'a sound understanding d
the fads of life in that area."

Ike initiates Peppy Day
WASHINGTON, March 29 (Al--:

President EisenhoWer bought the'
first !toddyPoppy of the Vet-erans of Foreign War. 1955 Sale
today froin 6-year-old Ruth Allll
Lilley.

The President exchanged a $5
pill for the poppynr _h i h thebroft-haired, blue-eyed yoUags,
ter affixed in hie
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Hiroshima Report
LOS ANOELZS, March. 20

(7)—,A report ott the lon g-
range effects of the atom bomb
on Hiroshima disclosed to-
night that there have been a
few cases of latent damage to
survivors. But no significant
indications of unfavorable he-
reditary effects on their off-
spring.

2 Atom Blasts
Break Record

TRIFARI at Mur's
(Spring and Summer, 1955)

Come in and see
We guarantee

Your Easter Outfit will not lack.
You will be

Miss popularity
For the best in jewelryyou'll come back

••••••••••

FINIAN'S
RAINBOW

Presented by the Penn State Thespians.

IT STARTS TOMORROW
Thursday, Friday, Saturday MARCH 31, APRIL 1, 2
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Saturday Matinee 2:00 p.m.

Excellent Seats Available for Saturday Matinee

SCHWAB AUDITORIUM
•Tickets on sale now at disk in Helsel Union •Bldg.
(Pricker' on sale at Auditorium 1 hour before performance
•Order tickets by mail—make check to Penn State Thespians.

University Park. Pa.

THURSDAY, $l.OO
Ffflo g SAT., SAT. MATINEE $1.25

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN. STATE COLLEGE. PENNSYLVANIA

LAS VEGAS, Nev., March 29
(JP)—For the first time, two atom-
ic devices were exploded In one
day today. One was a whopper
heart "like thunder" 170 miles
away, the other a pink-tinted shot
dropped froM a plane five hours
later.

The nuclear double feattre
roared its opening when a device
estimated to equal 20,000 tons of
TNT reduced its 500-foot tower to
stubs of twisted metal.

It gave Las Vegas a mild jolt
and appeared similar in force to
the other major test of the spring
series, held last March 7. But be-
cause of• overcast skies it was less
spectacular, being seen in only
five states. The previous spectacle
was .s ee n border to border
throughout the West.

Six hundred soldiers crouched
in trenches 3500 yards away on
the Yucca Flat test site. Then they
went in to look at the lar g e
amount of military equipment ex-
posed to it.
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Western Interest Shown
In Malenkov's Absence

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, March 29 011—The Russians kept milts
today on a topic of sudden interest in the West: Has something hap•
pened to ex-Premier Georgi Malenkov?

Rumors eddied this side of
little man who resigned the prem
failure has disappeared or been
executed.

Though such things have hap-
pened before in Russia, the basis
for the rumors appeared slight.
And you couldn't prove them by
the Moscow radio or other Soviet
propaganda mouthpieces. They
said not a word about Malenkov.

the Iron Curtain that the pudgy
iership Feb. 8 with a confession of

Martino Proposes
Western Conference

WASHINGTON, March 29 (Al—,
Foreign Minister Gaetano Mar-
tino of Italy proposed today that
nine Western nations meet in
Paris during May to lay ground-
work for a disarmament confer-
ence with Russia.

However, a Swedish power dele-
gation newly returned from a 17-
day tour of the Soviet Union re-
ported it received no information
which would lead it to believe he
has been liquidated.

After talking to Secretary of
State John F. Dulles, Martino told
a reporter that Dulles found the
proposal "very interesting" and
indicated he would support it.

Malenkov was made minister of
Soviet power stations the day af-
ter his fall from the premiership
and, as such, was technically the
Swedes' host. But they never saw
him.

The nine nations suggested as
participants in the proposed Paris
meeting are the seven member§
of the Western European Union—
Britain, France, West Germany,
Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands
and Luxembourg—plus the Unit!.
ed States and Canada.

Bo G. Rathsman, leader of the
delegation, explains:

"At the airport, Soviet Deputy'
Minister Alexi Pavlenko told us
his boss, Georgi Malenkov, sent
his regrets that he was not able
to meet us since he was away
from Moscow inspecting a power
station. Pavlenko did not say at
all where it was."

Rathsmaii, head of the Swedish
Waterfall Administration, said the

group saw Malenkov's nameplate
on a door in the Power Statiob's
Ministry. He reported all the Rus-
sians the group met were pleasant
and cooperative. Pavlenko was
power minister until Malenkov
took over the job.

a sensitive
beauty

Don't be

Be a bewitched beauty ...with Almay! If you've been
a damsel in distress with oh-so-sensitive-skin every time
you luxuriated in lotions or even powdered your pretty
nose, Almay is just what the doctor ordered! Every
preciously pure Almay preparation has, been deSlgnial
especially for you with every possible skin-sensitizer
magically removed. Each lavish liquid and cream and
make-up beautifier will give you that flower-fresh look

the look so adored! Come in and let us plot and
plan your beauty routine. For glamour,.for radiant
results! Be fair to your face ..• with Almay as yew
beauty formula.
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For a flowleu loat
AIMAY MAKE•READY Cream Foundotioes

smooths on like velvet. Blonde;
Medium, Brunette $1.25
For petal prettiness(

AWAY FACE POWDER, petal smooth.
petal soft, match-mated

to your coloring $l.lO
For a mat-but-misty finish:

ALMAY FOUNDATION LOTION bestows
blessings on oily skin. Blonde,

Dark, Brunette $1.25
pacts Rios fat

GRIGGS PHARMACY
E. College Ave.—Opp. Old Mein


